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VIOLATED GAME LAWS "TailorUINc OF THE 57
For tho Klk' Carnival and Street

Fair to ') hell at Portland from
Heptetnber lt to 13th, Incluiilve, the A.
& C, n. It. wll make a rata of 12 for
the round trip betwen Astoria and
Cortland on the folowlng date; For
the evening train of September 3d,
mornlii train Septernbr 4th, evening
tiuln Heptembr th, all train of

9th, and morning-
- train of

September 10th. Theae tlr.ket will be
good to return until September 14th.

;l Heinz flustard Dressing!!
An nptltlng rolli.li tot Fish,

back If ynu ar not pleawil.

Price 25 CcntM Per Bottle

Wttnlwl OlrU havlnj omo knowl-edir- e

of dreniniinklng and plain rawing,
Call at 07 CormnerclHl itreut, room

H. from 2 to 5 p. in,

Duffel to plea! the tnont fiiitldlou,
th") lutet ereiitlon gplnndldly plunned
and iitngiilflrently constructed, unex-eeiie- d

for Tour Innpectlon
Invited. ChB. lleilborn ft Son.

The tr?t tar lino l,olnf to fur-

nish Itnelf with nn elwlrlf lotomotlv
for the pUrpoM of hauling fuel and
other material for the company.

The brlilre whlrn croaKeii the Hklpu-- n

river near Alfred D'iwin'a plnee,
will be rebuilt. It, A. Abbott will do
the work unrt will comiiiente on the
job In n few dn.

No nrtkile of furniture add more to
the nppeuruitci of the homo than a
hiir.dnoiti') nldebonrd. Vmn the lot
Jimt pleied in dlnphiy by t'lia. It'll-bor- n

& 8'tii you tan ee'ir a lieuuty
at n very low flKre,

jHeinle Ilumien I carrying bin left
hund In a allog, the of a ver
lilt liillh teil while unlng nn ux. Mr.
Hansen will be kept from hit work for

4 a a ayg,aa aK7 'V J

"Beverly Garments" tre tailored
to fit you perfectly.

They are tailored In the prevalent,
Incoming fashions, just before you
are ready to wear them.

"Ready-Made- " garments are made
so early in the season that the ever
occuring changes in style maxetiiem
unstylish, unfashionable when you
wear them.

The well groomed woman will
wear

Beverly
Garments

and why not? Popular prices keep
their cost lower than other tailored
garments, and seldom higher than
fine ready-mad- e garments.

We make to fit more
than fifty styles from
over 300 patterns.

Lata Fithlen Plates, fab-
ric and Patterns for Fall
Styles la Suit, Cloaks
and Shirts ready for your

inspection at

The Leading Dry Goods Store of

C. H. COOPER
8

Beautiful Crockery Display

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery anl Glassware ever seen In Astoria.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Special Fruit Dishes,Decorated Toilet Seta,
Cut Ulas. Bisque Figures,

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOARD 0 STOKES COMPANY

Made 9

Iff '

mm

A BEVERLT SUIT

.

Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes, a

Line of Fancy Cutlery
1HMWM.WHW :WliUiHi;i&?
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PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU 5IOXEY OX

Sonii Splendid Values
For Ladies, Children and Men

Freshest Stock In Town
Fresh Every Day

. - Get Ojr Prices

IJEST OP SERVICE.

483491 Bond Street

CHILDREN'S 8
FOLDING
EASY

8

.-V a. O A.
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515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TiSUBPHONB 6l.

TODAY'S WEATHKH,

-- t 'iiMnuii-'i- ," Huy '(lNV"lJ,U.t
lu itml W'fiMliliiMtoti. ftlr,

One Thousand

Pillow Cases

(WYt! Mu.l..j for. . . I

Thfv iirv l.V kiml.

Our nlori" climp lit l) i, in. i"Vcry

iliy iwd Saturday.

Oast on trllt feed, train ana har.

Khf tnrljcrs at tin- - rUcc Hatha.

rirnt-iliii- C'allforiilii fttni-)-
. 30

f n t hi n lu'liiy ut Johitaon Hi no.

Mary 1".. Smith, it tlirw iimk. .l

Tll(iy, Till" Xentw I Will li'll'l with
lumlnr.

You run buy Situ bra's Herptoldr,
th ic r a t iluixlrurT curv, for 75 a

,r bottle t thr Otvldrlil Hwliw
HImiji.

Tin-- IIiIIIkIi hll AuxtrimU will limit
licit t for Kurop. Hhr ltt ii Mir

rUf-- r yenlu.luy to taki on ln-- mrg.o

You will llml the brat Mo mrnl In
the city At tlio UUItiK Sun ftoMnurant.
Ni. 61- - i iinitiK'ii livl Mrei.

Thi lamirli AH'T wilt luutirliivl
ft om th- - AI'hTbr nk lunch,

hoie It hii'l ri'i'clvp i n coat of paint.

W Rimrunti'p our hciiilni'li tablet
tu mv uiiy ai of hi'itiliu he In tin
inlntili'H or your inom-y- , Chaw.
lioKcra, ilningM.

New i;oi-- nf fniuw giods just ar-

rived tit Yiikolmnm Hntanr. Call and
ie.f the liitixt novelties from Japan.

A simp of thf cominllt' cnvMi of tho
rroarcMslvr AHmnliitlun wore unavoid-
ably clmMvhtM- '- Lint I'Vi'tilnij,
the infi tlni; which win In have hern
held ttim podlpon.l,

JuhiiHoii I Iron. Imvo Ili'iMly illilnyvil
lit tlu-l- st'iir ii very flno line of lunch
roo.Im niuki'd reiuly for limiiotllnto use.
Fur liuii hi'H or plcnlca these roJh tire
In if whiit ono wnnK

We also carry a Complete
ft

NEW ST0CK--TH- E

AVE CAN SAVE

DRY G000S -

SHOES -
GROCERIES . .
FAUITi AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVERY

V. H. COFFEY,
rJ(XX)000(XXXXXOOOOOOCOCCCOCC

FOtlt Ml MMTKltN AICItENT'

ED AT THE DEACII.

I'romliirut KpUcopal DivincH

Fished For Trout at Mglit
and Were Caught.

The first capture made by M. F. Har- -
deatyjthe newly appointed game warden
for this county, was certainly a most
remarkable one, for of five violators
of the law arrested by him four were
prominent Episcopal clergymen. The
capture was made at Seaside Monday
nlifht unl the offenders were dly ar-

raigned In court and fined.
The story of the arrest is very laugh-

able. Mr. Hardesty had been at Sea-

side for several days and was informed
that night fishing was going on in the
Necanlcum. The game laws of Ore-

gon make it a misdemeanor for any
person to fish for trout from one hour
after sunset to one hour before sun-
rise, the minimum line for violation
of the law being 120 and the maximum
line being 1200. Accompanied by Jacob

illrallier, who was made a deputy pro
tem.. Mr. Hardesty started on his tour
of Investigation. Arivlng at a point
where the road leads to the Necanlcum

(bridge, the deputy warden saw in the
Irnoonllght five persons Kitting on the
'I...I.I.,,. . ...w ".ft: l"l liUUl.

"Hello, there boys; bow are the
fish biting?" called out the deputy.

" Not very well," came the reply
from one of the anglers, who after-
wards proved to be the Itev. J. E. Simp-
son, pastor of St. Mark's Episcopal
church, of Portland. " Five of us are
fishing and we only have four fish, and
1 caught thoxc."

" Not biting very well, eh?" said Mr.

Hardesty, who had by this Hxe reach-
ed the brl ige.

" Not very well. Going to make a
least?" queried the reverend genU-i-

man.
' Well, yes; I was seriously thinking'

of muking a cast," said the deputy, as
he bit his lip to keep from laughing.

" Better try It In her," advised Mr.
Simpson, indicating a spot in the
cretlc

" But I'm an officer."
" Guess 'you're a pretty gocd fisher

man, then."
Oh, fair. But do you know that

you are violating the law?"
Suddenly it dawned on the ministers

that they were violating the game laws
and were talklrg to an officer whose
duty it was to see that the laws were
not violated. For a moment they
stood nonplussed; then Mr. Simpson
f.aid :

Well. If you're a deputy game war
den, you've eeruinly made a frreat
haul, for of the five of us four are
iupiscopal ministers."

Determined tc have as much fun as
possible out of the situation, Mr. Har
desty assumed an air of severity and
commanded his prisoners to line up.
"Now, Jake tthis to his companion)," get out the handcuffs." said the dep-
uty, and the look of consternation that
came over the countenances of the
iilnlsltrs plainly demonstrated that
Mr. Hanlesty's attempt at humor was
bearing fruit. Finally, however, he
told them he would expect to see them
In the morning, and they were permit
ted to go to bed.

The following morning the deputy
had a long talk with his prisoners. Of
course they were absolutely Innocent
of intentional violation of the law so
MrT Hardesty agreed to make com-

plaint against only one of the four
the Isaac niton who had caught the
four fish. The minister was arraign-
ed before Justhe Young. Mr. Hardesty
officiating in the capacity of prosecut
ing attorney. Kev. J. E. Simpson was
the defendant and he entered a plea
of guilty. The court impose! the mln-- i

num fine, at the recommendation of
the deputy warden, and the costs, 60
cents, were also taxed against him. ,

The " guilty parsons were Rev. E.
T. Simpson, pastor of All Saints', Port-
land; Rev. J. E. Simpson (brother of
the ), pastor ot St Mark's
Portland; Rev. P. K. Hammond, pas
tor of the Oregon City Episcopal
church, and Rev. C. H. Lake, pastor
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. The
Dalles. The unfortunate layman vas
L, R. Kollock.

" Of course, the ministers were last
as innocent as children," said Mr. Har-
desty. " and I was awfully sorry to
be compelled to arrest them. They had
no Idea of wrong-doin- g, nnd for that
reason were let off with the light fine.
From a humorous standpoint. I be
lieve I never before enjoyed myself so
much,, and I am satisfied the ministers
appreciated the ridiculousness of the
situation."

i SHOES
5Iy stock of Men's ami Boys'

Shoes is unsurpassed for qual-

ity. Close buyiug and law sts

enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE Q00DS .- .-I

S.A.Giinre
543 Bond Street

MuhU uud HhIihU. Money 2

Nlio. rlp bnrtlt.it peura, 15o p.--r dm.
'it ut Jolirmun llros.

Workman were buiiy yenttt1ay r.
pulrliia? th HtrBl cur truck, wh-- r It
turn on Cotmnerrliil Im,, Fourteenth
utieet.

Tim lutet block lii the new full
nl)im, Ktiux luit, Jimt In ut V. II,
COOpi-r'!- .

A iiiiirrliii llreiiite lum H..n giiinted
In Cortland to Curl J. And inon, of
Clutwip count y. and Autln- - Cieri.n,
of Multnoniiih.

If you huvft not hud tlmt old ntlff or
noft hut tliitde iiua', you hud better at-te-

to It toduy. Wo inuVa riepteinbrr
Int. Arturl.l Hat li., H,i Ciiiiiinerclul
utieet.

The illy niuiiill will meet mi next
Tuemlny venlu, Augut 2, in the
leKllllir nltjlit of meetlllK coiioh on
Mondiiy, h legiil hollduy,

lliiinnn Wine, the vlothler. Iihh tt
r.ither uiilnue nlgn in one of bin

It rendu " All piinU rvdueed 20

pel relit, Heuln flee."

A iHereoiit.-ni- i leelure entlMvd T II

nlglitu In a tiiiriiHiiu " nt the S.ihiiiii.n
Army hull on Kuturduy vvenltiK, Auk,
30. Adinltiitinn, 10 i' lit.

The iHipulutlon of the town odjin enl
In the government work liavu bi--

t'oimldornbly depleted the pant f.'W dny
'owing to miml of the ublu-- b xiu-- men

lurtliif to woik for Ciicle Rum,

All of lterirmn Wlnc'ii uteudy run.
tomeri who hnve tmt m yet got tln-l- r

tkkeu to Wine's dame (n- -t Sntur-du- y

evening), will do well to get n
tli ket t "onre, nil no one will b

without a card.

j lion be1 are f.iwt ueii-dln- the
j

i linilh-imim- " Wo.t,.'ii nrllele Ix'i iintie

jthey ure neater, inor durbl, irnnl-ti'i'-
i

nod vermin pri.if, The latent
,111'iHlurtlon b.ie Ju't rr lr il by
t'h.iK J ii & Son.

j

The Herman teaiuhlt Klbti I on
tu r way dow n the river Willi a partial
tiiikiv She will lltiWh at Astorli. The
lllba hn ab mrd Ju.'iIki barrel of tlour,
'.Km (on of whi ut. 6v0 cue of canned

mk1 and l.liw.liOO feel of iunib-T- . At

;Atollil she will lake Utl 16",') D t of
i

lumber.

; TliiM will In a gnne of baseball
played iient Sunday b, tw-- en the Itu-iil-

and Wurientou tennis, The Ba'nf
will take place on the Ibid of the lat-

ter. Wiii rentoit ha no far this a nson
overcome all comer a id I beco idng
to be recognised a the it. hU teani of
till section, Her pei form. ill next
Sunday will be watched with 1 iterest.

j Tlnre will be no forotul labor day
fxercUe In Atorln, tilth nigh tho
store will b" closed. The e.iiiunlt tec
which was given chtiige of lb- - matter
derided that a 'abor tin'mi of the

city would gUe their Seaside ecul.in
Sunday, It would be Impincllcablc to

attempt any rclcbiatlun the following
day. Tiie excursion wilt probably be
one of the largest ever given from
Ibis city,

'
The 5.50 train from Seaside Inst ev-

ening was crowded with returning pas-

senger, who had been driven nwny
from the bench by yesterdiy'a show--

There I no Intimation of any rad-

ical change In wenther conditions, jind,
the seaside season Is expected to con-

tinue for three of four weeks to come.
Thus far the year has been the most
'successful In the history of Oreuon
resort,

CARPETS
nrw lull chrju'ls in tlio

iu'v Ttilorins. Niw
in t'xtnt largo sixes.

: Furniture Co.
. Sliamtliaii ItiiihUnir

Swretnry Lyman, of the Puh club.
rtatea that the different commltteeg
of the oraanlzntlon ar hard at 'vork
In their different department, of work.
Aaordlng to Mr. I,ymun the iolnt tom- -
mlltee on manufacture report that
'.hla ho been the rnont urceful year
of the club the Hume tawmill und
other Industrie either Mng under
contructlon or btdng ndvocaled with
an farnetnerj that t.annot be bailed.
The commit tec have ben doing good
woik. Itoad No. 77 I reimted o,,eri,;d
uud almont nil pla.tked from :he city
limit to the JIuyKcUe place. From
thai point to Olney the grade I being
puahed rapidly and a that part of
the road need very little Irnprovelng It
Ji exjcted that In a very hort tin e Aa- -

torlani will b- - able to drive to 1ney.
a dltance of 10 mile, on a good, rub- -
Ktuntlal planked ro.ul. The AM'oili
ciealiicry, eay the committee on ntrl.
kullure, ha put In u very nuxi.-,-fu- l

non nnrt with the extension of roula
creamerle nnd thvte fai torl will be
etabllhed ill the agi lt ijitural dis
trict.

Arthur lycbermun, an acrounlunt
In the oltb c of Auditor Nelnon. In well
acquainted with Charlc U Fay, whone
urret by a WIconlti Hhe.lff
Hie h :i nciiiottlon In Portland, Where
.Mr. Fay live. Mr. bag
known Mr. Fay lnce l7:. havinir liv
ed for year with him In Appleton, Witt.
'Mr. fray wan one of the owners of

the Appleton wool, n mill," uy Mr.
Lebermnn, "and wu one of the mot

prominent citUcns of ihe town. He
was a leading buttlne man and church
member und enjoyed the confidence of
all tlK" pople there. He left Appleton
1n 1S4 or IStsS. out hi lnterct
tJ come to Oregon. When I came out
to the coaat In Jls9 Mr. Fay wua In
Portland, und I called on h in at once.
The alory that he left Wlmonaln nn.
d'-- a cloud anl that he )aa b.'en a
figltlve from JuHtlce Is a deliberate
jl'e. No more honest or contclentlouB
man lives In the whole country, arid.
ii'uin my lersonal knowletire nf h

persecuted man, I can nay that hi r.
leer wou'd not how one ('lino'io.able
U'-- t of at.y '.ilnd. He i tho .i..ti, ,.

ii oniilracy."

riUtSOWl, MIONTIOX.

R. F. C. Aatbury Is in IVrilund.
Miss Mugee Is at on a brief

vacation.

A. S. Keed has started for a visit to
the Kust.

C. p. Umiiey is out of th" cltv on
an outing.

P. Sh'.i, ihe let tei carrier, has re
turned from his vacation. -

'. F. Lester, mayor of Wanvnton,
islted Astoilu yesterday.
Fish Warden Vun Duscn is attend

ing to huslncsr up the river.

Harry Grlx and Grant Peebble, both
f Altooni, Wash., visited Astoria yes

terday.

Ii. A. Abbott, a prominent citizen of
the Wtst side, was u visitor in the
city yesterday.

Alex Gilbert who Is spending the
summer ut his Seaside home, was In
Ihe city yesterday.

NOTICE TO MAP.INIO'13.

Notice Is hereby given that M'so
channel beacon No. !, n easterly side
of channel, lower ;iart of San Fran-
cisco bay, California, was replaced
August 13, by a new three-pil- e beacon
In the fame location.

This notice, affects the list ef beacons
and buoys, Pacific coast, 190J, page 24.

Hy order of the light house board.
J. B. MILTON,

Coinmander V. S. N..
Inspector Twelfth Lighthouse District.

NOTICF.

We, the undersigned milkmen of As-

toria, do hereby notify all cousumors
of milk that beginning September 1,

prices of milk at retail will be ad
vanced to the former rates i f:

$1.25 per pint per month.
J2 per nun ft per month.
13.76 per half-gallo- n per mouth.
$6.75 per gallon per month.
Also by wholesale to b. advanced

from 50c per can to 60c per tan.
Signed,

SLOOP, JEFFERS & CO.,
K. F. JOHNSON & CO.,
NUIU'NBERG & BARTOLDUS,
A BRIM JCKNA.

UEIHTTIOjc SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton is having a big re-

duction sale on shirt-waist- s, skirts,
children's clothes, Infants' clothes, and
all kind of ladies' and children's fur-

nishing goods, including hair switches
and pompadours.,. A chance for the
$500 piano with each purchase.
Commercial street, opposite Budget of

I CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAIRS I

u few dnyii but eitpei tu to rega'n the
ime of the Injured In u 'iort
time,

Thow merry purlieu tlll continue
to regale at ihe "Kleventh gireet re-

port becuune the toothnome dellucle
erved (it Ihe Toke Point renter houe

muk' It the mot popular place In the
town. Freh Toke Point oyeten and
other fihfll flub nlwnyn on hand.

Andrew White, of Portland, the nluy- -

!er of Prt-t- r fluuchenc, und hie brother,
'Tom, were In Aetorla during the lleh-;in- g

Heiin und u bont for nev-n-

week". When they to
Toitliind they hn I wveral hundred
'ilnllure. The tv'ii fondueted i hem-Viv- e

In nn tifde'ly hiiuvifr while
here.

I 'or ncxerul weerB pant n nuinter of
:oimK Ittil low have ma le Fairfield point
'a bathing pluie, uud alnu.Ht dully have
UN ted that piclly epot to practice
Kwlinml ,g. They were not annoyed

iuntll a few day ago, when wveral
men made thair appearance In the vl- -

Jfliilly and cut short the p'enaur of
the glrlt. The meu were evidently

'trangern and their appearance bos
been rource of nmch unnoyance to

ithe young ladle. The public will be
'tmked to Intervene and the Intrud-- ri

iwill bt? npprvhended It lhy are iwvn
there again.

The It t raft which has ben under
court ol coiiBirut I'lii at Stella for

.nome month 1 now almost ready to
b lowed to sea. It I to be taken to
San Francisco by the tu Tattoosh
and Holyolte, While the Tnttosh Is

making the San Francisco trip her
Iplaee In the t'olumhia rlvr will be
itaken by the tug Wuiub-ie- r of t'ugot
'sound. I'.iptnln Fi le John on has left
for the sound and will bring ar.m id

.the Wanderer. According to reports
the bur servli- - is to b greatly

during th" busiest months i f
the grain season. It I understood the
Samson will b put on for a few
months. If this Is done, an excellent

can be maintained and there
will lie no further cry for more pilots.

Th skulls found Men lay In the hol
low nt Klevcnth street an 1 Hii'tIxoii
rtvsmi" are those of Indians. They
were originally discovered on Clatsop
plains by T. S. Trulllnger and eventual- -

ily came Into the possesion of A. H.

PuWIty, who was then stu lying med
icine. Mr. I'uluitv nnallv threw away
the skulls and they were found by

.boys. There was nothing nbut the
skulls to Indicate that th:y were those
of "two In indent Indians lnln 75

yeaig ago by Oil Ch!f I'onoway for
attempted nbductlo'i of two voung
princesses of the house of the Cla'sop
hlef," nor that the alleged victims of

Coboway'a wrath " were cursed and
burled on Clatsop plains, 0 be nsur-reete- d

only by the evil spirit In the
shape of a horse with eye of lire."
l'.xamlnatiop of th- - skulls fall.'d to
jillsctose evldenie of any such soul- -
stirring tale, which Is believed to have
digi'inted In a pipe dream.

The Kllie.ibeth Hale Company p'ayod
to another large au Hence Inst nlu-ii-

nnd (ilensed everybody present by their
"Kllirul handling of Hal Rel l's play,
lioanoke, this piece giving rr..bablv

IKrenter aatlafactton than the pieced- -
nig ones. Miss Hnle played the tile
role, Ronnoke, to petfectloM. She Is

uhvuys n true artist and iossess"s
considerable pers, mil nttia-tlo- n,

great magnetism and awectnera, and
the natural, unaffected way she han-
dled the blind heroine could not be Im-

proved upon. Miss Frances, as Aunt
Dliah, was the source of nearly nil
the comedy In the piece, and while
she was on the stage kept the uudloncc
laughing, all the time, hee nnriruvul
of the part bcliip very good Indeed.
me viiint", was certilnly determined
to try and live up to his character, and
it must have been most discouraging
to him to find two out of the three
people he had killed come to life again,
after his noble efforts to put th m out
of the way. The rest of the cast were
all etiuiil to the narta thev oi.iv,,t nn.i
Individually did exceptionally well.
especially Mr. Flatt as tha slllv broth
er, a decidedly hard part to play. To
night s bill calls for the full strom-t- h

of the company, and "Wicked London"
is described as a first-clas- s picture of
life In the greatest cltv In th world.
and julsln by the bills and alvance
notices of the piece, evervone should
make It a point to witness the produc
tion, which will be complete In scen

Large new stock of Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers and Children's Morris Chairs,

s ROCKING
DINING
HAIL CHAIRSia

N

I H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher
V I W W V l KM VT

X8xx:a2 wxxsxx:;xxsxx

TRULLIXGER, EASTABR00K & CO.

Rl'CCKSSOBSTO

THEO. BRACKER

Jolliers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKERS ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIFES ZS

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxKxxxxxxxxxxKxxxxituzxxixnxxxxxxx

WE SELL
Today v.o open our
iii-- jintterns and
pro HiIIsspIh Uugs

Pip 9 itepiiritij--
Specialty

RUGS:
Sep tho now Indian ligjs, all tin- -

ruj;o, in
tlio highest art of coloring. New Egyp-
tian rugs in pyramid patterns. Buy the
latest. Our priees arc right.
Wc Sell Furniture, Nodding, Couches, nnd
everything for the house nt lowest prices.

IS OUR MOTTO -
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to render

superior service as bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction is

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
us most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine into our
facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing atuifonta njtlm , t j
rapid advancement in all studies taken. Call,, or write for our catalogue. -

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

Great Eastern
7 Commercial St.

IXXXXXXXXXlIIIXXXlXtllllTiTrrTTTTTT ery effects and specialties. fice.


